Processing and sensory characteristics of cooked roast beef: effect of breed, age, gender and storage conditions.
Two separate experiments investigated the effect of breed (Bos indicus, Bos indicus×and Bos taurus), gender/age and chilled and frozen storage on the processing characteristics of roasts made from inside rounds (semimembranosus, adductor and gracilis muscles). Roasts were injected with a salt/phosphate brine and cooked to an internal temperature of 63 °C. Freezing the meat increased purge lost from the raw meat. Country of origin had no significant effect on cook yield. Sensory evaluations with a US consumer panel indicated only slight sensory differences due to country of origin and breed but a significant effect from storage regime. Tenderness comparisons between breeds were confounded by country of origin and indicated that roast beef from inside rounds from Brahman cattle had lower WBS values than roast beef made from inside rounds from British cattle. Although breed and age/gender often significantly affected processing characteristics of the roasts, differences were small and would have little practical or economic importance for selecting the type of meat for this market sector.